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on Campus
Backs World Police
ncw reigi ilicy ha been started here in the United
State iontributuig Ameikan hdiers to an international police
foi cc in time of Vice to try to avoid war
Thi decisi vi to en th American tioops took many long
days of debate tin Srnate Phese debates caused some alarm
among the allies of th Umted States however theic was never
ai doubt tlia the Si natc would ii it live up to their part of the
Atlantic Pdt.t In ccii tlielt iimFt not have been uch heated
debate if President Iruinan had gone to Congress and asked for
the support of ongics in sending additional troops to Europe
instead of ayin unit had the right to send troops wherever
he pleased
The Senate ias approved now doctrine of foreign relations
The ck cish ii was not in easy one to inake but the approval was
given by an os crwhelmirig you vito obtained through the full
cooperation ii ohtical ii ties which shows that the United
States is willing mm than cvi to support the eflorts of peaceRKS
Can WeSay
How often di es bleg gi aduate look back and say Have
received ti in could Iwv out of my college years9 It is
of couise es eutiahif nece Sc rg km us students to absorb cer
tam amount of text nate ial but it is also essential for us to
cultivate and piactu liIi ing for ultural activities such as the
theatre conec rts and xhibts It is in the attending of these
activities on oui iwn that many of us arc totally unintei ested
Beavei is de ihly locati hi ug near so eultui allymuinded
city as Philadelphia Eve ek there are many scheduled con
certs which feature far ous guest artists Many plays which
prove to be smash hit Broadway make their debuts in
Philadelphia whe ri lckets easier to obtain and there are in
numerable art exhibit ons if high caliber such as the Diamond
Jubilee at ii Phil idelpina Vluseur of Azt last fall
We here at Beaver are gi anted late pernitssion foi week
nights in orde that we nap ttend these events The number
of stndents taking intage of this privilege is small and should
iticreasi so tnar or could give positive inswoi 10
the question Are we getting the most out of college
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Trowel Winners Tell
Stories Of Lives
Ttsc Siti cc Prowt is one of the Itighc award at
Bciiv College It ha beau giver each pear since 19
it if Clace Di oypr The anwrd presented
to tlic ncci tiei of the ttinoi tar who 1at maintained
the highest graiepocit atm throughout his ci three
year l1i name of the recipient is inscnbc on the
placj ii at th entvais to Taylor flail
P1cc nienbers Of the jmir autism class Jim taken as
prject tin collecting of enatauicit about thn Silver
Tioinij wnuieri and with the custovraiij reporters
curiosity havi cined all poislble information about
Pc life of each qrrt since he qraduwtion in an effort to
discovc what hai happci ccl to these hiqliramkinq
stuclenls Thc sum eg shows that smile have oatinued
i/u studies ii graduate sc hoc coma ho tai phi and
ii ist hai hr Id positions of nun kind
Thus Jo thu Iioix hnn 11 nbpientv of the award
oclndinq tic inn ii ith idcnlical averages in 141
and Joan Berthiauiiic 51 who still at Beaver
Tis ii hr hr iv mule sage in ehoic of mcii cc
Iiuludiiu To ii four ri rl najor in fine art two
ins cidin un it two in psijcbolicgg two ii
Fit ph ant nun ii 1/iC fcc/lou cup English
tat Spanish ciU cdepuu tunauital lonijuraqes biology
history mon nun ci no cs and etemsatarij edo
catiouu
The /onrnolisici lass udl reproduce thp raforarattour
son of outrel appearing us the Beau cc News
ki 1/ui tins as eeeui ad very data led latfru from
rl th itq cci icc cotcu sting of urniatina
mt of tin tic rs II be gui lcd
What we have to do get Willy blind date
Lilli Palmer Ca
In P1Magic Spell
Reviewed by MARILYN ZORN
It you think wilclicmaut is thiui of the past.
van Protons richimitin conic dy Bell Bad
au/i niic iu ka on cOip sncl wrncle
Cd ii In el rucd in witcIu who uses not a1
cluck hut hia mit no md Pyewackat alas
an nun ii wind Inc wc vu spells and
uiuihiimii our publist ci ill in lava with hd
Cacling thcui owr mm upuc spe/l ovel The suit
Lilli Pa own and Rex Harrison play the leads ..i
klightful cc with pirfict eha ni and hnmar
ulineu qu matuvally or ould we
miami itty bewit in as iii picsentda sa
suid Mr Flu us 1/mi oughly amusing as t1
iklcrcd lucuc Icil that he is spellbouiit
Boll Boot mud cciii involves oniy fivd
ci tar threu vho ii be nu to unique
mci xlcium cv tehc Lhny have giant deal of .1
their mysterious hocuspocus intl their runty liitit
cii 1/ it they can uthem Pus/i uroi cr and t..t
hip ii Ion dissolves theim power
Miss Falunci very lovely witch practices
cery in small upartnuent house in the MudS
Sn cOo of today New York City She adni
tshui gui Lushei who lives oci the floor alit
cuct sielI ii or him vhiel waken bins fit
fiancee aim fall ii love with her in ibaut three
Aitni th1 tin oung thing in liar witd
her nouisIu pr uukplayiiug hrothei acid hem
cnfle ui 4doidti ii Icoth at
viii ncbei of the cult
ii Mi Hamnison turned into malc wmtit
tin sp II nud if Mis Palrnei had not turni
human being by falling in love the end
remained mu imaginative as the biginning
is most deliihtf ii in the parts where Muss
true witch and weakens somewhat towaitd
whim nlie ixpi uionca iel ova and loses hei
0\5 Ya despltc flue invial oinuntic em
shcis pla ltd no ci with such skill and
that the flimsy plut ncvci worn too thin
The supporting cast is also worthy of laurefi
ind such Sc ott Kuy in excellent in the rot
wutrIus suigli uthii and goes through oii.
ions unuotiorus di an kclaii is very amusing as
tery unt ic ho mi ilk irough locked dou
ti epliouns and ulmuuost amuy thing except .iI
tin liaffic in thu it5 stmels Lui cy Gates deiti
ii Jaiuiih hi gets the tupatiually luitoxic
Pu who is wni book at out niodern witi
Liii icln ii mblu cc Cu ii ge Ji nkiuu prov.tk
Tic ci hi bank oui Iou the is ugical and sof
goingson and the chic gowns by Valentid
perfectly
iviung its chief ccanut lhi co nbuned tiii
Lilli ui ii iiid Rex Hai non uuidem the kil
unchain Me von Pruter BlI Book and
stands out as bcsvtehing plu with one putt
hi to mu etely cold taming Aid that it is
THEATRE
The Lsd Not for Burning Locust Last
tom 1km poetic en nidy by lii ustopher Fry
The Guardsman Fom est Gay comedy with.
ette Iitacflomsild muid Cleric Raymond Begins
FlÆhooley Shiuhirt Ncw iv usical beginni
117 Stars Ernest Tiuex Jeionw Courtland
water Irwin Corey
The Man That Corrupted HadIe burg
Play adapted by Bernard Evs/in train Mark
story Starts April 14
velopunuriit ot ink cm nca lou Ily towardS
of climes win Ii urn thin which wmum act
toi ilic hide its iii ihcse schools wore depend
delumiqmicnt couut wimds
Di and Mu Mantiii xci cinad to Philadeiphid
lvi tcceinber 1141 theim twin semis John Rogit
tin Jr mci Robeit Itulton Martin were bor
act yca alter th twin Ii id uitered kindMm iitium viii It itd to timely French arid
hi tie Ajil Fupit uc Pmo or at tin high
Nai th Tarrytown New York
She eomuthur an art ale entitled Th
FiaIlc ci ot win mmppaar in Today s.
iiuagazinc smile ru af ca Juuu this year
flat
Mary Pope laytor 19d4 Wa Pit lu Beavcm student
to viur thr Silv Ti accaid whiPi was picsinted
to mar at thu in of hem junior yt ii
lu urts ni ijor id unusu muinom he gi sduated
with the degmee of bachelor ot hue arts
While in colkge Mary Po1 layloi wi von antivc
in college activitme She mcmlxv of Lambda
Lhlti iilii em un nun ary society ant president of
Pemitath the social ithtctics After graduation
lii continua tudyin at hi Acadenu of Fim hrts
iIi Phulxdi ipli vi ai Cob mihi in New Yoik
nun ii it ly attn ii ds lie in nsnmm ied to Mi inns
yu un ii ci ha tic Ii umug in Fbi ida evc incc
Mm Vii imi says that tI ngsmi trsmuuin she cccmvcd
wliulu tudyum mnusic in liege has beemu piofitabli to
hi in that has henri playing the church organ in
liar town ulnio ciiico iuei iiniv ci there Slic ctatrd
tliiL ml hardly au ten tinuncmally but it very
satisfying iii iaucy ollmei
ii Yui ing sun up hi vuctivitic tic sayiui sin can
hi lassufit as hoiisi wiui motini and pam tmnic
oig nd
Lois Virginia Williams t935 was the second student
ivi tho In cc mowi award Sincc ci madii
ricni cn eorplctccJ nouk fui tin
dcm of lot tcuu ot philosophy
While at lie svcr Di Wilimim imaivad niaiiy liar nrc
including I/mi Murphy zr in her lreshvniii cai
md time Pieir nti Pci in hi phr won ycir lr
\%Til1ianis wa mu iuihcu id lauiihda Ilti Alpha Bc
manic spin on tin Be in Hommor List iii ight
seiiiesters md li wan giacluated sumam cuni laude
Dr Villi in iii aji is cow te iching classical
languages at Nan Yoik Stale Collcgc foi Ieachnms
Alhmny Nan Ynk wlii mc she has bean sirici 1948
Br William eccavi ti grau at nicier of arts
it thi Eon erwty of Panimsylvania in 1939 and the do
11cc of doctou at ehilosoo iy from Johuis Hopkins Lni
cervty in 1946 in 1947 she ma omie of two people
gun tact seniom fellowship In the American Au ademy
in II ine Whi1 ab owl ie visited niauiy places of his
torucal and cultural mt mast including Gieece Dv
Willisins Wa uncnibui of thi faculty at Juniatu Col
Pge In Ii 1943 until 1947 except for the yeir 1945 46
whet sin ittemi ted Joh Etopkmmis
Blanche Fiilton 1936 won the Silver Tiownl Award
hi her ionic year Slit also ccoii the Deans Piic in
liar fxcsliinan yen and the Presidents Pint in hem
opliomiiorc ye ii She gi sduated magna ciunm laurie
liii cva hr un Oi uliiaa and Fi cmwl liar mruuiar
While at Beivem Miss Fulton was in Lambda Delta
Alphm amid WiiS edltomnmt uuitf of tlmc Beaver Log
Blancha Fulton iccaivud the mastems degmee in um
uiarmc imii horn flu Maw College in 1937 and
awardod fullowship cm momance languages foi
193738
In Jiinc 1910 lii uiiaii lu John Mai tu
isyc Ii hiu But hr twn the tinie of hen leavini
Br iv hr inai ci Mm Ham liii eld cvcial pci
itiou in uddutiout uig gm veluatr woi Iii the
sum suit l917 iii wa in Emugli Ii teaclmei awl coach
Jr umiti it Wi It liicatuon School at Wai
ii iii cy uuii taught Fi erich at lln high
clmool mit Piulsb no Ni cv Jun su diinng ii school
SuzanneCoorie it of 1138 139 That umiimncr shi attend ul the Grad
Marilyn Earn ute Schcuol of thu Umuivemsity of Mcxmco the fall
Shirley Guhb Gayie MacCrackea of 1939 she joined thu te iching staff of the Teaneck
Rosemary Steunenberg
Mildred Kneppergea New dci cy high schoo as teacher of 11 reach amid
Joan Berthlaume Spanish
rD iilAt ASSISTANTS
Pulmer
Alter her mmii m5e hi continued em work in an
Iris Gorln Conuutace StaRe Myrna Tomys Margaret Willis ipeisim will ci tmuiclcai ii lvi Inc Ictier sin nrites
Nlnws STAiF
Ann Marie Asiuetto Do othy Dutchim Sally Feltomi Rebecca Frau tz Be erly Gut- WI WI iv mm0 in ou oO it ier
ford Laurel Harris Deborah Kimmel Carolyn Miller Loretta Parker Betty Russotte is it is iii tmnci imiati where ray husband ma
Business Manager
BU5iNF5S STAFF
Carol irwin liiatccm of twcu mc idi fain schools We weic an
Advertising Manaqe Dorothy Relsgcn iii gral Part of the chool ommunit cc and was coongt BarbaraE Brown tuvi iii 11 school flms had the porturuity of
Clrcultman Staff ciroiy Davis Betsey Hamilton umiaiigui citimit hi ii toni im silum amid was the
Facudtp Adviser Dr Matheson lust Iacher tliic hallenguuig for besides tuc ung
bride accd hou0ewife tauht algebra ocia1 0tudie
ity 4oVcniur it nt tab uiarmmic cml soci ii gr icc ruuud
ic/i aidS S1 aiiisli this len at popular songs in
ii lcrutcmiagt Cc hi Pu nuatuc and tl chor it
cuii wii cxli lii axptimemicc required th de
Fui ir Unit in fou yeai
the ntre student body will the
gueht of the Athletic Association
the annual dinner Beaver
dui xi roon to be the scene of
th dii flI OIl Wdflefay Ar iii 18
at IL
Mrs Dorothy Gormahi Porter
46 Il ItetlI 4011 champion
will ic aftoi di iner sp ak
Jntr nniral trop1uc w11 pr
ented to the winnmg classes and
varsit ri nI nIbtis will cciv
fh trs fIr f11
IIOIS WhO ntributeI inot
to dh1ttic will h4 awaided the
coveted maloon athletic b1azers
PhyilL Saxton 32 the diaii
Ifl ml the dienci cc lirilittec
onsrt of the board
cx
lie Athletic caton ofli
ace Patricia Stevenson 51 presi
at Cynthi Mc Kelvy 112 cit
IIY ic hoc Jacic on 51 ea
rc md Phyl ixton 52 gc
cal nian igr
at ilty vca to tlic Atidetit
Association aio Mrs Emily Mac
00011 TO 01 of hc dtt am
phy ii id tiom irici 1m John
Du an do or if luc itmon
11i timdcnt bdv crdia11y imm
td nmimmm mm mc aftem ci nne
enioni
hUNGRY
mp Jom cm iie tat inimilmt
It 11 So dol 1imh II hold
Ifl wich iale on Mond my eve
mimild Apim 16 Sign on nit lit slip
to iht
JobsAvailable For
June Graduates In
Various Fields
criiam Ju mduation JOl3S
Giaduation aIW mys bmmnl new
wom ry em mom and tim it is Where
am t5 fin jobi Mi
Am ha Pclc ecmetary to thc pies
der tami hclp wmth that qu stior
Mm ha bcen p1 mc big grad
11 mtes 13e Iver in cesslul
amal mm liii mc letters iequst
in studcnt to fill various positmor
th oug ut th intry Vem often
Im LI rcquc tmmig applmcants tom jobs
Smr tosteci on the hulktmn board
right outsidc Miss Pecls off icc
Thcre sIlO at number of po
situ ail5mhb fom teacheis it smidi
51cc as the Gcor SchooL Riv
ci mit Countiy hchoc for Gmils Se
CS mU Pubbmc hools Biidgewater
Sd oobs Bloo nlicid
ib School Drrw Unmv sity
Snmneis Point Public khools and
naiiv ohIo is here am po dim us
for tm hc in he physm5il educ
thou hnglm5 angua hi imime eco
00011 55 ni ihlic mnmtm mu mc aud
dustmial art dspaitmcnt
Tb al van lv Of
iti am out red to gmils who iadmu
ad with ichihcim of sck nrc dc
51 em os iritem sI in un jobs
hi hemmer5 eau Im phiyica1
thc
if
st mnh ml ormitoiy ti chum
Si am PlY fQS suci joLu
thir ugh Mm Piik Ther am also
po it ons for girl imiter
cte mm dma with p1 myhou
amp r5rc tam me Jimiruagc iOr
mu thc Wa Lepmrtnicnt mmmd thir
mid me ted in gcttim per
mc inc mu the husine woild
ii di ii mtch build ho5u Iom
ostc offer or cc Pt ck
mm ch hi is been ccvi ed
On May 11 th gioup 11 dem
on5 trmtc th ii routmnc it thc Umil
vcmsity of Pnnsylvini lhc Dc
ceniher nu nber Iron lhc mow amid
two new omIc iii it ic being
worked on now wil giv Omic
of the numb nia p0 ibly
Lx done to tbi song Syncopnted
Clock hi is also dec ii im
her being di vek ped to th no mm
of Waltzing
Ilic club wil pcm bc at dir Vii
icy Forge Mmiitaiy Jiospit on Ma
22 0gm ii will include ott cm
miumbers Iron the aquacade sho
mmmcl th two mew numbei thr iii
be done at the ic 1w mc ncr at cur
Miss ny Jar Evciett in5 ti mci
or mr hi rith am iihvsmc ml duc
thor who ma the advmscr to thc club
and Phyllis Saxton 52 the ch ii
maim of tin climb ha bcc
ii iI giii wi ut
in swimmmn can
Because of the mm mnpoi timic
of synchronur win ii mug it will
ho part of the next Oly epic
Gaines Rhytl rube swimni immig is now
ommng thor the woi of
vater ports Tim the ha5 thrie will
soon be tm yo ii hr ioup
duet mind fQj5f to en up he in
the Olympics of 1952 in Austraim
rh Braver club bren wo kmg
to ierie ted mmiqmie in this type
of swimming lsvidc nec if their
ability was rliowmi in ttm0 AA
show
by BEBE
Spring lie at Pt la
osse and he iii ai
tIn ough thcir fiit two week of
practice and still living to
IC osir up iosc tifl imiciscics
SI hi softb ii ha Ic pm
liii iung x5 5i
Six of tIme ci ioid erthm om
the ii ity hc re Capt iii Mary
Lois Kiunedy 51 ho tstop Molly
Km mr 5553 scion bm sc5 Phyl Saxs
Lou aJ first hast this poi iii
catcher Pa Stivem sca al pm clii
arid ii lJl em al shor field
Phc other foci mrl who IlL yl
arc Muriy Downind JJ 13 riic
Ludlow 52 Ehism Mdnmek 53 ar
Ruth Kostrey 51 who saw some
sei in esh ii ii mm All
thcie tins air ocmtfie
it on that have be hid
liii ha lift icid rmtr fild
in rght lied cmi ci em liavc
010 tc etice id wi be
vying foI the open positions i-
ci Harris is ziianae of the
hr ale
Next Put day Apr 17 1k vii
wil tm dl ci estn it Ti tom tiic
up nirig poe of liii ca
Si hi ii Ii tent Hil
and if 51ev mm vi ii i-5
womkin5 thi riommance -hould be
iope dod
rue 1-icios tearnhi fivi ietur
iii iettemiiicm Ihcy ui ij ri
Cyni Kc 52 ite ugit
11111 53 ft alt irk Jacbjc
iS toit of no
it of thi At ii to ma Ii
Si olirici ml it gui ir
doubi ml iii Pu iv mm
wb in Id in nk iii wii
ly u5riumi di lb Ii
\v ci Nimit 5cmm ill iav ii
up fo dir lou ii ii mit
ii ii ix it ltd
wc ii n5 imism
lhii ii ii m- lb
i-itc
Ti ii yin wci 001
tim ii
Jh -I iripim hip
111 Oil Ii iii
tier it cii
wil
lhii ipc
II natcl
ii tourna nt au mmmi ovali mm
ii mt amum ml sports bun at Bra
vet Last spin pons rd
miii tourm mont whch wv
somimcwhat on this der oI this our
the ficl ttt cml
Si ci lb sli
i_ it ing mdi ii oi
ii dci iii no
p111501 by
ckso Br tt King
Ii ii I- or and Jo Id
omid in mit hr hilayci
ho ii are Cmi
mc ml i-ut
53 Roloi DrRoif Peg Funk
52 An Jitl and Nrne
Sch5iefkm 5I Iii iii thi-it am
ci 10 oalmc mr-st Ii iii
Ii cf ii lieu lb
Uiiii 01 It wi Iv ii ml
hivr irported to tice which
lii ci It mc
hr Ii in ha tartoci
wir Ii in pm
Ii mm tb opt mat
Swi ii or ci llhui dot Apr
Ma at
yr tI Br iwi 5i id
hit tlici Wi
is it em day VI
tim iiii
001 Mar
by
it ft
or tub itions ci cm dcv fi
ott 53 who wi mm time in
div din do dir iiJ0il hit of th
with- iIIiO ig ore of
I1I oo 11x-
natch wo Tu day Ap ml 10
in Muijhy Gymi
Ann wam lid the Ch
It ick Simuthi Cup aim in RA
edal lo mark eu rshiit
To Entertain Swimming Club Arranges
All Student Body Varied Program For MayDinner April 18 Swim unmn lob baa plannccb un ctens-ive progiii for May
Phyllis ixlomi -h -ih imiii th ha am nc-u cJ on M5
the climb will form lhc Jo and Octobi timimbi om ii Athir
As ocration Ago mc idt how whm id tIme Iwc lv rim rmtiii it then
he dimly miumnbe which en i-ibm moutmuc lore thmc St Loum Blur
to tbi
eickf alirl
ret Ticm
ira
Icst
ii
or
Sii
cvriit
Ta Beaver
yi
iS iti
ibm ii it iii
II cm
I_I
bo
b5
53 imI lsi Ii ii
-I p1
Ii iii cc Ii ml Li mm if
iii id comm mi nil
SI ii ii Ii
II
Ii lit tI 5it
tI oppoitum ily in ord Ii-
lislrm Ii tx
ii old
ioil- iii jy UI
mci ii
Mi Wc itt tht
ml
i_
Ic Iii iii to i1
lo ut ii iti 5i
Si ir rh ii
ii wd mil rim
ny
ov
ci to hecoir
in co iilimnitii
ckt p1
Ii right xc
tb dcpm
ii c5onlp
ii mm
ml
ira ii
ti
i3 m5b
oh
It
ti
mlii
i1t
h1r
11 tr it
icil mtb tr
hi ci my nigh mm mc
that ii 11
it ti ti
tihi
di
ci
-si ibm
lub Ii tlm ihitti
4t%
ii mc ip ii
bom
mc r1
hi bd1W xdo ii ii
Sire hi
ii Ii II Ii ii
-ii pm_c iii
ii
fi cr ii mm car it rS Ii
I-
tIm ii lb
cit hitcob
hr lb
itt cidi by rivitb
to
tIme at tI It isum
but hi mm hr causc
3i ma
I/C lb do of
ii ti in Id w5imm to
th Modc ig ii
tll ci tIm
Ii
mm
11 if
boo le
ii
vi in lub ii
tim
mm dbmc In tudi mit ii
it ii 11 ttce fl ml mid
Ci SO ni Ag ml
hrgmm if
itbt ml or
ii mur th
hI lii wh 11 at
mm
cit ill Ii it
ci ri om-ic it
ir ntci ii
embed iv iii Cl ii Ix
iiimdiim1 Mu wi Ii
iCC Ii
utu dents Vimg
ri imim tilic
To mpus Iti bi
iifl ri 11 nan ml
tim ii Ii mo iii ad tI
Si
Ij 11 tim mi 111111
sj cI5Ir vill iii ib
00 mm Vi iii
ii id Il ctl ml Is sli
ci am lb owi
TI
ti tI tim
yi
li ill LOIS If
ii Di ml tIc ub ii iul mid
1t
tm 11 Iii dii ii
in c5 cli
oil
g4 ml tii lie
Ieut
ft 11 ii
Ii ml
Se4 td-tft
dlii
cml
ic
lit ijlr
mict cii
I5mi_ 11 Pci
Wills 51
hARMONS CAMERA
SHOP
Films Expert Developing
211 York Road
Jenkintowu PenaL
4i of All Retailing Icuti care Women
Attractive responsible positions in fasi ion advertising bum big
personnel management or teadring await giaduatts of the
foremost School of Retailing One ear toedur atio mat gm ado
ate program leading to Masters dcgrc ombhi pm tical
mnsimuction market contacts and supervised 5501 cpei hem
5-- with pay in leading New sw-k Stomes Sped ml progranis
for Bachelor deg cc candidates iimmb foi non dcgrrc sindents
REQUFSI BULL1IN
ibbOL bi RETALhNG
100 %%asbingum Square New Xork
Ogontz 0599 Hemstitching
Rydehl Hosiery Shoppe
Lingerie Costume Jewelry
Blouses Umbrellas
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ii torte of ov non nt ii
want moz ii ire nbc said it ci
Jersey in hi cccl hic
nesday even ig Ar 11 vernor
Driseolls speech was ccc of the
highlights in Beavers ristr Fd
ation Week piogrs
tn order to iv err 11111 doin ste
tranquility must iuided by
igh moral md religious principles
said the Governor He let tb it such
mcipks determine to whit extent
law and order aix maintaind
Govern it Dust oil di three diet in
nct ri ni in Ii reliiil
and nation awe gnty hi was
sing question th we must ill
face in our thu king All Chi ist in
must cot to recognize high
divine sove cign he belt These tee
ognizing such Being aie bettei
people to lead the pecv e.ei ipargn
than any oth coup who
cot it forward ice of pe iv
end perhaps lead uito wer
stated
The iplexing pioblenis which
have beer biought lore world
today are such that it cc sary
Ia everyone to it wri cc thrr
Ilere should gr at concern ci
the pr ef cous thin cing
poop for those who cake quick
decisions he said
Chr stian Bducrtiou Wcek begin
at Beaver on Sunday April
whiel was celebrated throughout
the United St ctes as Christian Ccl
It fit Day 0cc that day Dr Raymon
Kistler president of the college
and Dr Edwir Rian vi epresi-
dent bi maht messages co cccrnmg
the Christian College to congrega
tions in this area
The Be aver llege Alunucac ci
ef Philrdelphia norking to earn
Philco television set for Beaver
St veral hru cdi ds or cr
lc ye been put arctic by the Ar ceir
cii Stores Co npany and
Corporation These sixteen
sets coniplete with tel es ace given
to the schoois which have been
chosen winners
With each 1w ity Ii cut pu
ehia ini be in tht Amer earl stoic
vote cci tifieate even in the
rcme Super Markets the register
cc cipt will to mt vote cer
trfieate
In ordu to help obtain tht 300000
votes needed to ci television
set the Phildelphia club is askin
the Montgomery Bucks and time
South Jet ey club is ice as the
students and faculty thc colic gi
to eve the cits anti receipts
Students are asked to save votes
and send them to Mrs Samuel
Bansford 58 New Ardmore Avenue
Broomall Pennsylvania All votes
will be gratefully accepted
Beaver College unu me
lob of Phmladc lphia cc its iun
ii rid sprui5 earn party ci mar ieoi
show at Gimbels Clubwomens
Centei on Sat uday alter noon
April in me Panel Room
Richard Hairdressing
491 YORK ROAD
Ogontz 6506
DISCOIJNTS GIVEN TO
BEAVER STUDEN AND
PERSONNEL
not work wice re the be do not
Dr 15t Pt governor 01 the st te of
Mr Carl Hoffman assistant pro
Lessor of history and delega
don of eight Beevei tudents left
ye terday to attend the fourtientl
mnriual Iritere liegi ite Comife ence
on Governrn nt April 12 through
14
Di Fr er ze Vordtm cede associate
cofessoc ol Germen recur ly ati
tended luric icon discussion it the
Benjamin Fr cnklin Hotel sponsored
by the World Aff mu Council ot
Phil ielphra Di Em Reutu gov
icing Lord Mayor of We Berlui
Gcrrmcany was guest peakcr tot
meeting
member thai Cern an So
cicty of Penn ylvan Dc Vcrd
ti iede was elected president of the
Youth Groui of the society at thc
first of this year The geouj hizelds
egular meetings and iijoys he
to es dance hikiicg trrf arid time
ecilitme of 43000 volumes of Gcr
wan literature icc the house ot tire
mcdi Society at 524 Marshall
Street Philade Iphir
Any B0i0 uduk ehr nay ha
tnt rested in any of the lone trons
ire crrged to participate event
ol the futuie which will hc an
now ced It is not nc ccs ars be
sin bent of Gee irran or tim be well
se in tine languege to take pal
Whe He inn lhre
Pictv ever wnc ha to on
tb fun mu mcI km eat
in ui Irbiece kin crc
ttmtanr nrc he icshinan lies
choscrr this cc therm ih rice bom
the ii Ii that wi hc bit ci
mc Saturd iy cvenmn April 21
the Jenkmntown Gymnasium be
tween 830 and 12
timer Shu ciin .1 rre
bel tue eha mmcmi cc
noel to has itt orin md ie
en fi pr he amid cal wit
mis owr quart nice cc eb
be mire rim nrc xc msm in Nancy
ink bee men ci ci cles
is th ir ster of ccre.monm
Ii csmnce nt the cute lire
ire ii cii dci cm udc
for tlce pm of me Ii $1 if pci
couple ott dress or sprin
lcm ts intl blou rev met ciro ci
cc mcppmoci iite turnc hi
gil
The or rut cc dci icr en
coratiorc Mir cit Johnsoi cub
hitt Flo encc fc mte rtain
merit Filet Vusirn cke.ts Molly
Twicbcell efrc sluire nrts Ph lii
hoo eimaprone Lor
Voun and blrnd det Am Dit
Deans Faculty
Attend Convention
ret don Re srbili
mc keyr ite of the cure litre
the Armmc arc oc Ctcorc of nr
vcm sU Worice hi is cmii lie Id
in Atlantic City Nt Jer this
we ck
Dr Ruth Higgir de cn of thr
eolltge nd ss Me lo icc
di Cr st ito its cm the de It
Ii onc Be ye ColIc ft Dr BelIc
mtbmesoi pm ofcsor if Er gi sI is
my ne altc mate de
Mis Eli beth er tis sist rut
profcsso of hi tory cccl ge vcrn
me it is so tc ii brim lie oris ci
tror She cc resider of the
cml hphmc bite of cc Arc
its A.xe ciatter nt Ti0 erty
meri
flice pm nr pc hoc the
cveimtiomc ec Dr Pc ails
profc e.I hmrtor dcc Unmvc
arty of Pencnisvlv nk who
rented the keynote addicss Ncr
man Cousmns editor of The Sstux
day Review of limit aturc alsi
spoke at the eonve.nticn
Home Furnishings Hardware
Appliances Sporting Goods
ft BLOCK BROS
rho clclegatr rtpresertmi tIe
US SR noted with regm
elamnr that the UN Chartc was
persistently systc matie ml
fiagm antly vie late He stat that
ettcrnpts weco heirm miade by
on nale mc Si nrc piupi 11mm
to miter end make it if erve mit
tru cment ob cit
pcriahstic pohie Os the uhrng cmv
it of flit Unit ci States
The de begctc repr ci itmng Pr ict
was al st rrbed with vent it
the toN pm ntieularby in megaid to
the Than rd Resolution Sh dc
cl ercd thct thc Reso rrtnor wi neil
rCllcd ipc the wmthdr iw ml of
Fit rich tmecop ronir Jr do Ci irca
tbmC it rr rght be cstab bished
UN us cc rip uneom stitu
tionre erieh wed rarck di crirmmcr
dorm Sb aid imr would icsigmc
fmcmm Incited Netrorms if the
Peso ntmon were ied mn the
rchly mc itiorr was de
ft ited
ol iticcr ci cc cit
he cc xcorrrmr uric nit te prop
nc chic Inn nt cml cc ccci
cc ncrmcns rer cr Al toni
ti peoclc of mc tel rn
fr in cit of ivel tl
rig iv mmcd cr
nrc it ih
to tmvc of nun would
ii ter tImid hi
ncr
wc hvt mn es
dint no nat ci hr err led an cg
tme Ical yen
aid by the
Sire Crc lii it ci ide thc
ate cc lit of tim ki
mty levi mrmg tIc ilide cent
ont tris ol igcn rk it iv
olv by the tm tc mm Itt
that Ime
tmc pm cc
ccl lit cllccca iii
SI mm
aZ ilVi PLAY
nit it Ju ii ice ChiP
which won P1 ey itest
el It to Li vcteian at
cm im Ii biosprtmil cmli
II Ii ct lciclccl Joycc
i/I Pa Naney Brif
cci Four mac Mimi id Lo
lb Iai di dy Gaylc Macc
ehrectc tire p1
Viii yr Dcrby me
ri ho cI Mi JucIithi
te it pr of
with thc tmrls Patricia Jackia
Cha lotte Daniel were pronil
Spanish StudeL
To Present Pla
lencnli Sci
cci lo or iti not
ii m.m icc cr ccc sic plciy
wul try 11 thursday af
ml 21 ct lO in myloa
in te est to you The
Ii 5P0 ye by time
nit tm clii whmcic is
cc elm eetioic Mns I.unsa cba.i
tmucto Sparmisic
11 El Mcn eho qhi
ift cv by El
In mc Mc mud is con
Li imkcspc res
tie Sicicw
In cb nc the play it
cnn ist of
th conc mm sung by .i
cut don 53 aid accompÆ.t
Ic dr ccc Koflni in a2
Elm ise crt cpatng in
Li amc Ia Morn is 52
Mac Kay 52 Henrietta
ii tonal md
vi Elisc Melnick iS
VI or the
Desire For Moral Freedom 54 Plans Dance
Model To Beaver
Studenuts from Cormcelb nv ity p1 eenmti the US SB arcd sti
dents from New Jersey Coin Womol neprcscmctnng Fmance thmemi
cried to withdraw fronr the Ur ii Nation Ii Model Hinted Natief
held on the iver eanrpu Much te
Fortyfour colic gcs cud mmcmi cm niti en nvt ne limrrng the threedr
period breaking up mt lou cein rim tee du ing tIme day cad meeting..t
assembled body in the evenrinc tept roicct tIc ncso1utionth
posed by the inns rms cor Im mttc es
11 ht ccinfeme in is eoimduc tc as
11 ode Incited Stmtes Conig ess
encl lie Ii rc the state crpito
cuildiii it crrisburg Pcrrnsyl
mu delegates will corcduc
themselves alter th cIte of time
corcgr ssmer pcssmng en moclc hills
on nctro ccl questioncs Eveny colic me
in Pt na ylv cilia mtte nds tlmms toni
cence
lie de gatc divide tti
twc lvc connnnmttens each with special
arid varied duties Iht agenda call
tom taeulty executive cornncmitt
met tn mg on 1mw sday nrght Frcdcy
ticc se.ssionn ope rc wctl eacuc nation
al party sending speaker
Satcirday has Eu bay of pleri
an sessions with crlce in thie
cvtnng Sunday corcc the to
terem cc with plen cry essior
The ght delegates are Dorothy
Dot kworth 53 Elm Cbetim Fur schil
hag 51 Lucille Hudseo 51 Glonna
Meyen II Joy North 51 Many Ar ni
Nothhelftr 53 Eluane Souville 51
nrc Mcrjnr it Armru lip Ic nyc 52
VordtriedeAttends
Alumnae Of Phila Phila Meetings
Work For T.V Set
309 YORK ROAD
Jenkintown Pins
BLAETZ
BROTHERS
VALENTINES
Fl OWENS AT THEIR BEST
WEST AVENIJE Jenkintown
Ogontz 7700-7701
Incorporated
Printers and Publishers
FarenwalJ
FLOWERS
York Road at Greenwood Aye
Jenkintown Pa Ogontz 2442
an
LI
Printers of
THE BEAVER NEWS
mc
Cht4tenham 2848
P1 Igrhn 5.1630
Ii
FREEDMANS CINERS
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Un l\ irtir
icy omi the annipus
is iii
stuck rut nthrcr inig spot At.i
tint HAPLiNm ccrc yearn
for net Acmermcai anqu haven for
newly nrarrecd carmJ irs In world
nepcmet pccfc oe.Imsrmrr cam
cottage fuect for roec ml err peecefrd
hills
LEl8UREL Ltii in lmerun care
trrealmfarm mmmi ii Cr0 Drcar Ly the
jtre or pta an loom app every
women
OPEN ALt YLAI mm
coueples only Mcmmnmrm immi and we
serrd our helpful mc Il mnucyrcmocmn
Plans and rmmpkrr rmmj mcmcmai me
THE FARM IN THL HILL
$WIFTWA tic Box 7300
oc cia is the lack
With time or iver l11 nk
as vetlucierl tiowclC
1ik hr it cc ci
true aid
iOTTLiI i/NOtE TCIC PITY OF THE COCA CO COMPANY
PHILADELZfflA COCA COLA BOTTlING
